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the Imr.radiUpiliry tfpniuerI
Inj'Lir.:.! a, the stable Loul who ipke laU could
not te U ut w!ien he qu. liioncd the; poWer of
Great'Iiriuin in jhiy.K l 1 H i lo Lr hcra the In,
Irr iotity of Number? Icing an (JblhuClion to the
Suctf. uf the hi Sh Tio;w the contrary wat
the seal Fait; 1 fcnutity of . Nuiubcri, however
paradoxal it nii;;t.t feem, would accrlmu bucccfa
there wa a proJi;ioji DiiKrcncc between difci-p!ia.- d
Troopi and .V muiti'i.dinouv Rabble j if
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Amongft thefe many are admitted to be innocent and fcveral aie alledgcd by Mimilen to be
in thdr Svnfe, eveu mtritoioui. '1 hat Govern
ment ihich attempts to prefcrve iti Aiuljority by '
deilroyjitn the. Trade ol ttt SurjrcV, aid bv in.
ApKini the innocent and guilty in a corhmcn Ruin,
if u afi Irom a Choice ot ruch Meant, confeflce
hfelf nworthy i if from Inability to rind any other.
admit! itfeif Wh&lly'inid
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ouiiviou, mc i,nriim tviercnanTi ara
auuilheu tvithtiut any Ouilrrrealirpretendfd: oft
their Tart. The People of the pioA riled Province!,
though f.iilini; iu thrii Duty to iiovcrnmcnt, ojght
to le peiinitttd
difvhaijje thtir Obiigsittons
Commerce: Without their Filhery tnat 11'imraflt- -'
bte. Tlie Mrrihanu oj Kngland enrei tain 110 Feai
their Debt, except Irom- the Stent which are"
atd robe taken in Their Faidur. Krght iiundic
vl houfand Pound vi Luglilli Property, belonging s.
io'London alone, i, not to be trifled with, or facta-tee- d
to the PrytJt of tin ie who have conlbintly
failed in every Kxprctatioii which thry have held
Out to the Public ; and who arc become more bigot
to Methods of Violence, in -- proportion to the
Experience of their Jiicshcacy, and the ntifthievoua
Lt nfequenrei which attend them.
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niriy. BECAU.sE the People of
IJtU th Yi 4ffui al LlMim or Mankind to the (Jilu
f Providence 011 their own CoaH, arc fpecially entitled to the Fiflicry by their Chartin, which have
hever been declared lor leiited. Thefe Charter w
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with which Sir Huh VA6 wai intimately ac
quainted, though it would have been highly!-indelicatto have preited, him on tEa Subjccl.
:
1 he noble ilail paid the hi heft Cmpilmenti to
Uiwh Pttfifer, both at w Cowi marker an
moll (kilful Nf(Kiiir ) in the latter Capacity the
noble l arl had tried him, during the Time he had
the I ionour to bear a Fart in the AdminilUatiun of
,thii Lou n try." Sir Hugh had foiled the Guerchy in
fo many Poiuti, that the Frenchman had UcfaibcU
him to be l1 iur evtum eii
Chdthm."
The noble Earl capreifed hit furprize that fo
modi Atteitttou ihould now be, paid to t'uc New-- ,
fundUnd Fimery. AVui if 1 i eater Obicd than
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their Attention ; and even fo early at Charlei the
-b- viimdrihe-Meafute
of that Prince wcrt exc; rated,
bcuufe they weiv Iraught with fjch pcrricioui To.
Iky, a to permit the Fremlf to Cprc iu the Newfoundland Fifticry. The Heiju)atiOn, therefore,
of thit Filhery being in the Admiralty IDepartiocnt,
the pre ft n t A ct raa' iupcr li uout 1 bur if it was
tr
to coerce the Americans Tinie would
wheilicr the 'Fide of Popularity ran agiiult
the Favourtrt or Oppofcxi of' that, and othci AcU
of a mi ur, Complexion."
Lotd Suffolk, in Favour of the Billifaid, it wai
jatwmj 'riv i iheRealon wartliiiTTroiipi
-- ; raullhe iuba iuaf, thf (rratcr Number of Troopi
not meant entirely to deprive the New.oglanderi
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Bt wai tkii not likely ro be the CzU, the noble , determined him to jive hi Voice eiiJl the Bill.
material Confideration. -- The Bill therefore not
Lai to Son if Opinion of the Bravery of the
For if the Newfoundland Fidicry wa a moft valuagrowing out cf any judicial Procefj, feerai equally
ilcericay 1 he thought them mere Olultereri, who
ble Btanch of Commerce to tbn Nation, he could
a Violation of all natural and civil Right.
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to have any Weight Jtfclf, or be at all agreeable to1
czzJbzLtt that Ihiif, thete Wat no Doubt bat
the Dignity of Sentimrat which ought to chatar-terii- e
flat Atmtisa oJd be ptd which the Miitudc
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Part of thi Subject of thit Empire are defective ia
a Vnur, who romparrd the ii.ir.tf Maiei
Pit SUrtitt tl Mori ii, I77J-Bravery. It it to the laA Degree improper to aU
ol Uninmc to the .4ui:ipHcity
. t&4
Order of the Day being read for the
ipon fuch a Suppoition, at it mall kighfy difgrace
cf t!as3 loptnepuble fiiri with which the Body
thud reading of the American Retraining
our Armi in Cafe of Mitfortane, and muA taae
FtSery Bill, and for the Lo di to be fammoaed,
cf Men tbesairi. The cin uitowt Ccuria ol Trade
all lioaour from them ia Cafe of Succefi. Noil was izjzZlU tdtraa throih the frvcral Chaa.
theftme wat accordiaily read the third Tune $ and
thing can tend more efedually to defeat the
trlr, it tlzizi U kra of the haoan IntflUcI, at
fevrral Amendmentt Uiag made thereto, it wat
of all our coercive Meafuret, than to let the
do
ill tzst Fitmcf the Code cerea ed the EiploratU amoved, that the Bill, with the Aneadmeiit,
feoplf , igaioft whom thev are intended, know, thai
.
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f ight 1 it retjttirtd therefore the
raftM which being objffUd to, afur Debate,
we think our Authority fouaded in their BaUne ft
th Qoeftioo wat pat thercwoj it m lfioJo4 ui
ucsm$ Acatio to obuia even a feperia
that their Refittance will cive them feme Credit,
ej CtraUi c I ike car, the ocA tfilict at lafpee
the A&rmttire.
even in our own Fyei, and that we attribute their
7V
ix ba tJeubly coareifant in the aer. ...
, Corittati,
Obedience emit to tkeir Want of Courage. Thit il
VT Btfpt C to the f p pof4 A 4 an 1 1 f , 4e.
ai
NoaCoattatt, ...
CALL for ReAftaac, a4 to PROVOKE RebcL
Lor4
6t3 the BrttiQl F.lUrr the
lioa by thr atorl powrrfal of all Motivet, which ex
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BECAUSE the Attriapt to coertt by We the
tru tct tuUaaHe to atritl ttt tho6 Ad
ac epoo Mri of an; Degree of Spirit and 5IiUlirj.
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